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ITEMS IN BRIEF,

From Wedneaiss Dally.

Mr. P. Dorais, oi Wamic, came in
town yesterday.

Mr. a. Ii. rlibley, deputy U. S. marshal,
of Feodietoo, is in the city.

Mr. D. W. Bailey, a prominent lawyer
of Pendleton, is in the city today.

Mr. M. H. Nickelson, of Hood River,
came to town on the afternoon train.

The Columbia is still rising, and it it
continues the tresuet will be a month
earlier than in former years.

The following deed was filed with the
county clerk today : i P. Dorais to L. A.
Sandoz; iw qr of ne qr and nw qr of se
qr, sec 14, tp 4 s, r 11 $200.

. 1 be Columbia Packing Co. shipped a
lot of bogs this morn ID? to the Cascade

'Locks. They were in fine condition, and
- will furnish agreeable mastication lor I lie

residents of that town.
A large number of cattle lrom Crook

county arriTea at the s'ockyads t It. E
- tiallmarshe & Co. y. They consisted

of two carloads, and will be sent this
evening to Troutdale.

The square on the corner of Second and
Union streets is being covered with soil,
on account oi the crushed rock being so

- roueh and large that it would do great
damage to horses standing on it or travel-
ing over it.

ltertba Krett was bit in the bead bv a
rock yesterdav.carelessly thrown bv some
boys. It cut a gasb in the scalp about an
inch long. The little girl is about eiirln
vears old. and was playing in the school
yard at the time.

Engineer Jocelyn ana Conductor
Barns arrived in the city at 9 :30 o'clock
this morning from Umatilla, with engine
561 attached to a train on which was the
"Si Perkins" dramatic troupe. A quick
run was made from Umatilla.

. Wool was. received at Mooddy's ware-
house yesterday from Crook county,
shearing is progressing very nicely ; but
it will be some days before the clip will
be ready to haul to market, as the fleeces
must be pressed and sacked.

Two attempts of incendiary origin was
made to set fire to the town of Oregon
City 8unday. The supposed perpetra-
tor was caught crawling along the roof
near the place where the fire was set
He gave the name of Ed. Smith. .

The Albanv Democrat says that A. B.
Matliews of that city has in his possess-
ion a copy of the minutes of the confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal church
conducted bv John Wesley from 1773 to
1794. and printed in 1795. It is a relic of
value.

Grant County Newt: Oregon needs a
few innre useless coniinissiooers and the
following new officials are suggested in
order to consume the surplus state funds: in
State rabbit chaser, irrigation agitator,
cricket crucifier, artificial raiuraaKer, al--
talta inspector, prune examiner, nop
howler and insDecior ot national lorotis
reserved.

The governors of ' Oregon have been
John Whiteaker. from 1859 o 1862; Ad-

dison C. GibU, 1862 to 1G6; George L.
Woods, 1868 lo 1880; La Fuyelie K. Uro-ve-r,

1810 to 1877; 8. J'. Chadwick. 1877 to
1878; ;W. W. Thayer, 1878 to 18H2; Znas
F. Moodv, 1882 to 1886; Sylvester Pejj u
noyer, 1886 to 1894, two terms.

. - Charles Mummery, a taxidermist re-

cently from Michigan, who has been
working as bartender at, Harry Taylor's
saloon, has bt-e- missing for two days, in
says the Albany Herald. Mr. Taylor fears

.. that he has gone finning and fell ino-- tlie wh

river and was drowned. Anyone knowing
of hU wherRHbouis is requested to leave
word with Mr. Taylor. in

The McKinlev club of Wapinitia bad
a meeting last Saturday evening, at which
there were present twenty members. An
excellent and enthusiastic time was en-

joyed,
T.

and a committee was appoiuted to
make prepartions for a grand picnic on o

the 121 h of May, at which a good, old Re-

publican
tw
Mrrally will be had. Several well-know- n
aspeakers have been invited.aud an

agreeable time is expected. him
A. M. Hadley has been appointed or-

ganizer for Oregon for the supreme Tribo
ot Ben Hur, a new --order based on the
book Ben Hur, a tale et the Christ. The
first ceurt was organized at Crawfords-vill- e,

Intl.. the home of the author, March eral

lstvwiih 448 charter members, and over
one thousaud applications have been re
ceived. During the month courts were
organized in several stales.

The lioard of directors of the Oregon
Pioneer Association has decided to bold
the 22d annual ' observance of Pioneer
day on June 15th. There were present at ot
the meeting: Hon. H. W. Corbett, 1851,
president; Frank Dekum, '853, nt;' 505;

George H. Hirnes, 18f3, secre
laryf Heurr Vailing, 1851. treasurer. 264

Portland was selected as the place for the t6U
coming reunion. ' Hon. Thos. H. Tongue,
of Hillsboro, Washington county, was se-

lected to give the annual address, and
Hwo. T. T. Geer, of Macleay, Marion the
county, to make the occasional address. --

Heppner
The

Gaztttei on our streets very
Sunday morning were,treated to the sight
of a man receiving a pommeling at the was
hands ot bis wite. The only resistance
be offered was to warJ ofi the blows from
a parasol. ' The parties in the fray were
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. itoonan. Sheriff No
ble interfered, and put an end to the fight
by leading Mr. Ooonan to safer quvrters.
It was the opin on of the bystanders that
it would bave been good judgment on in

the part of Mr. iJoooan bad be retreated
early in the action, as be came out con-

siderably
crop

hort de combat.

Several very valuable curios - have
been recently added to the collection of
A. Ullrich & Son in the window of their will
cigar factory on . Front street Among class
these additions are roughly carved fig-

ures in a soft porous stone, and other
pieces of handiwork denoting that the
aborigines bad some notions of art.
As the region in the vicinity of this city
has been thoroughly prospected for relics
of the aboriginal race and of their con-
ceptions of art, "curioa a e becoming the

. quite rare, and on account of scarcity or
increase in value- In a few years these
collections will be highly prized..

The Portland branch of the industrial The
army left that city early this morning,
enroute for Washington. Between
Portland and Troutdale they attempted'
to capture a freight train, but were un-

successful, as the cars rushed past them of
at a rapid rate. . They may be expected nf
here tonight, if they succeed in captur-
ing a train, and

"
perhaps will remain of

here a few days. They will need rest of
and recuperation, and The Dalles is of
well situated for these purposes. Our

- atmosphere is very healthful, and the and
grand scenery will unquestionably be
attractive. two

. Albany Democrat : Saturday evening the
about 7 o'clock Charley Meyer, a son of
Mr. Conrad Meyer, was on the bank of
the Calapcoia, in the rear of the ice
works when he fell down the bank into at
the river, a distance of forty or fifty feet city
A gentlemen who witnessed the affair
gave the alarm, and Mr. John Deakins,
who was at. home near by, rushed down
the bank and . plunged, into the river
after the boy, and after a vigorous swim, eai
caught hold of him, and soon had him
safe on the bank. . It was a prompt and and
brave act, and Mr. Deakins deserves a
medal. The boy was taken home and is
now recovered from the effects of the
accident.

B. V. -- Bulletin: A local estimate puts to
the number of Chinese in Oregon at 15 --

000. There were less than 10,000 by the says
census et 1890. California then bad
about 72,000. Importation via Victoria at
and the underground railroad has been
active daring the last four years. Chi na --

men
ont

are hard to count, and probably 25
per cent would be a fair estimate of the
percentage uncounted by the census tak-
ers of 1890. At this rate there should be
west ot tbe Rocky mountains more Chi-

namen than tbe last census gives to the not
whole United States 10',475. Undoubt
erf I v that was a very defective enumera
tion. " v

Pendleton Tribune: juuire uiinui
Martin had an Interesting time yesterday
recalling old times by loosing through Isy

n old Kn-.nii- book which he used when
conducting mining operations on Granite
Creek, eighty miles or so south of Pendle-
ton in 1862-6- Tbe judge, by reference
to tbe book, found be bad been dealing
with J. M. Watson, a grocer here at that
time, now Interested in the planing mill
with John Jiunrs. Dome m us
paid for certain commodities now seem
ridiculously high. Borne ot the ilenw are '

as follows: Three pounds of nails, $1:
keg of syrup, $14; one pound of

tobacco, fi.to; sugar, oi4 corns per
pound; 37 pounds of butter, $37.

. From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fraser, of Gnus Val
ley, have been in the oity for a few days
past.

Rain fell in bountiful quantities yester
day and last night, and the thirsty ground
drank ita hU.

The salmon seas m is no far proving a
allure in this vicinity, tlinn and muddy

water ii the cause.

The magic famished by the Burton-Co- l

man troupe last evening waa very highly
complimented, and attracted a lairs crown
of spectators.

A Walla Walla man buried $1000 near a
fence and marked the picket. Then the
fence waa moved and it took him two weeks
stnady work to fiud it.

' We learn from the Grant . Gazette that
Sherman county is practically oat of debt.
and that the paymeut of all taxes now due
would liquidate all nidebtednes-1- .

Harper's (of Miy has been received by
Mr. M. T. Notao at the postotfice book
store. This is the first of the May periodi
cals received ati'i it im up tj its Ueual ex
cellent standard.

Mr D. J. Cooi er hm-the- planting ten
acres of hop yttrI.iy, ami trie rain thit
has fallen will be very beneficial I' Hop
culture can he imdc fuocessful to this
coun'y it will introduce that product into
onr trade hereafter.

A'ter the showers yesterday the air waa
deligbtfilly fragrant with rhe perfume from
the fruit blossoms the Dalles is truly
garden spot in spring with its bnautiful
lawns and flowers. It approaches a para
dise as nearly in appearance as any town id
Oregon in spring. '

This is the time for orcharlists to attend
to their gru lug tree, especially lo young
oichards Tn gryuud should he cultivated
thoroughly, and prunes, cheniea and other
trets which h ive heen grafted ' into peach
dock, looked after can-lull- for the borer

hich mlests their roots.
The Columbia is a magnihVeot river these

days, with the large expanse of water cov
ering tbe banks tor Quite a nistance on
eirnrr Me L s nignt the Regulitor came
opposite her wharf t about pt 8
)'elo:k, hut it waa fvr 9 o'c ock re

-- he mdi a ;irling hy re S hi of ths tarda
cei.ee of the current.

The Vanconver, Klickitat St Y .kima rail-roa- n,

12 miles of which have Ii rn in
several years, baa heen sold to N--

Yoik capita ista for $110 000 I' i niider-arnr- d

that the road wi l b exrended ' thia
year to connect wit'i the f'acidc
The lame will hi changed to t o Portland, a
Vancouver & Northern railroad.

A dispatch was received here this after
noon to the effect that tbe U. S. marshal
and a forre f epnties from Portland bad
ariiyed at Trontdale a- - d cantored the sta-

tion iruin th "common we lis. ' There
wab no resistance, and rue Union Paci&C
"SKUmed control afrer thj appearance of t:e
officers. The U. S. marshals then returned
to Portland

Today is the seventy fifih anniversary of
the insritatiqo of the order of U Id Jfe'low

ihe United States. It now numbers over in
half a million mem hers, and has sprnt iu
millions of dollars for the relief of the ti rk

and disiret-sed- . Thg da will ne proper v

lebrated all over the c notry, an l too
many laudatory worda eiooot bespoken of
the noble order.

The "commonweals were at Troutdale
last night, determined to gi east They
may reach The DJIes any .day. and some
provision should he made either o give w
them a meal, or send' them on S otim n

divided in this regard, some advocating
feeding the hungry mortals, and others to
force them to leave the city as quickly .as
possible.

The veteran soldiers and sailors eoliVed for
tho regular or volunteer se'Vie in any

war engaged in by the-- Uuited States,
ther foreign, domestic or In iiiu, will

h'lld a r anion in Hi ls'ioro on Thurdv,
Mav 3, 1894 The exerci- - S will comm-n- w

the court bouse it 10 i'c!ojk A M Oifi-o- -r

f the day. Cant A M Cn lin.-;-c

R. Crandall, Wm Ainana. to
Sunday afternoon G - Johnn 0 and S

U ibert were talking. m tbe latt-r'- farm
tboot two m les from iiilverton beneath an

d oak tree wh ch had been burning f ir
i 'lays the tree suddenly fell, aud before
Jobnsou could esuap he wts cnogbt by

imh and thrown down and the nun por-

tion of the hnge tree felt upon him crashing
to death. - -

Baker City Dtmocral:
' The wter of

Powder river is agtin t the hih wa er
mark and if the weather ooptinaes to gro
warmer great damage will result Tbe sev tbe

rivers spaoning the river are in danger
nd cannot stand a larger volume of water,

Wilovale is sgain a perfect se-- i and property
wners have already been damaged to no
mall extent. Parties down from the mono- -

ins say that the worst is yet to come.

The production of co' in the United
States in 1893 waa 179 335,000 ahort tons,

the valuation of $20 1,257,000. 01 1 r--nia

produced 72,600 t"n', valued at. $167,
Montana, 914,000 tons, valued at '

$1,816,000; Oregon. 41 700 tons, valued at
500; Utah, 413,200 tins, valued at

000; Washington, 1.263.000 ton-- , val-

ued at $2,209,300: Wyoming, 2,439,300 the
tons, valued at $3,291,000. the

by
A dead man was fonnd near the mouth of

Deschutes this morning by trin N' 22
body waa terribly mangled, and it waa
evident that the man had fallen from in

some trsin and had been ran over. There
nothing on the body to establish iden-

tity We did not learn in what county the
body was found, hut an i- - quest should be
held, and some effort made to find out the says
name of the unfortunate individual aod the
cause of bis death.

No one can deny that the legal profession they
Oregon is well represented and that the I

number i rapidly on the increase. - Another
of young barrister to be reaped. Will

Twenty reven. law students of the univer-
sity

ever
of Oregon will be examined before the

supreme court at Silem, May 31, to be ad-

mitted to prict.ee in this state. Portland
by no means be unrepresented iu this
of young and arribitioos seekers for said:

fame, honor aod the emoluments of the the
profession.

Postmader General Bwell has issued an
order providing that hereafter only short
names, names of raw word only, shall be
accepted as names f ir newly established who
postntficea. Exception' myb mde by

department when the i ame is bietr.rical
bas becoiiw 1 ocal by Icnu nsage. S'tis-facto- ry Ho

rea-n- nmH be pr- - sented to the
department for cuanj.es of names

postmaster-g- e neral saya this rnle will
remove a source of an novance to the depart-
ment and of injury to the postal service. t

Salem Statesman: C. L Parrish, of KU-ma- tb

Falls, Klamath county; J. C. Ciark. tookGervais, Marion county; J. C Burnet,
Moro, Morrow county; John Cilvi i, of a

Paradise, Wallowa o onty; C. G Cafpary, He

John Pav, Grant county; J. F.. D a ey.
Ukiab, Umatilla county; t. A Hu ison, too

The Dalles, Wasco county; J B. Ha-set- t,
'

of Marshfleld, Cooi connty; A.Ohlkoff,
K L. Power, of Portland, will sot as

notaries public for Oregon for the enui g
years, having been so empowered by
governor yesterday. v . v

l
Frederick Hadson saya that the 6rst.

printed newspaper was the Gazette, pub-

lished in Nuremberg io 1457, and therealttr
interval'. In 1534 appeared in the sin e her

the Jfeue Zeitunq out Hixparaen und
Jtaiien, aod at a date between these two
appeared the Cologne Chronicle:' These
early newspapers are not contained in any
library, so far as Hadson indicates; the

best printed newspaper in existence is
called the Gazette of. Venice, is dated 1570.

la represented by a few copies in Ven-

ice in the Magliabe cchian library.

Tbe "comnionwealera" "captured the de-

pot at Troutdale this morning, and the op-

erator rode to Cape Horn and telegraphed
headquarters in Portland tbe situation, last

describing a deplorable state of affairs, fie
tbey are terribly incensed against the

Union Pacific, by reason of trains passing
the rate of forty miles an hoar, and are

determined that no more shall go east with
stopping, if they bave to barricade the

track. The operator counsels sending off-

icers to Trontdale for tbe protection of prop-

erty. Unquestionably the men are rendered
desperate by banger, ana mV gniny oi
violations of law if soma" precautions are

taken immediately. two
The Neah Bay Indians have had great sho

uck aeal fishing this year, xbe Clallam
Bay Record says that daring the spell of
unusually line weather of two weeks ago,
wnile the sealing fleet of eleven schooners

at anchor in Neah Bay, a school of
thousands of seala appeared off tbe cape and She
flocked into the straits, and even into tbe
midst of tbe sealing fleet. Then the sealers
had a picnio and the catch began, which
lasted from five to seven days. Tbe largest old
catch was made by the Amateur 431 skins,
wbish netted the vessel $6000 All of tbe
vessels made good catches, ' and at least
$30,000 worth of skins were taken.

C- Kuak. of Golrlendale Courier fame.
has purchased the Leader plant at Center-vill-

aod will publish it again in tbe inter
est of the Populist party. An exchange
says the Courier under the management of
nr. Kqsk acquired its greatest prosperity,
nor did it long survive the change of man-
agement that displaced Mr. Rusk and placed
the management in other hands. When he
first took charge of it be was bat 19 years
old; that with the fact that he had no pre
vious newspaper experience. Droves that it
is bis natural calling.

Baker City Epiaram: Hon. Geo. Chand
ler, of VVingville, loaded three cars of tine
beef cattle at the stockyards in this city
this morning and to k them as far as Hunt
lnyton, where Eagle Valley parties will
make ont the balance of a train when he
will proceed to the Omaha market with the
full loud. Mr. Chaudter has been feeding
hia at bis place near Wingvilie aud they are
l'i boe condition While the market is low
everywhere stockmen are forced to ei her
sell or tarn out on the range, and the lattur
would hardly uav after feeding all winter.

From Friday's Daily.
Hon. A. N 1 ucr, of Portland, is in the

city.
.vl r. F. C. Sexton, of Kingsley, ia in town

today.
We received a pleasant call this afttrnoon

from Mr. A. Noltuer, ot Portland.

The Pol lien. I onntiugeiit ot the industrial
army has uot arrived yet, aud the people
are happy.

A special train, having ou board the gen-- v

eral manager aud other otnciala ot tne com
pany, paaaed down the road at 4c o
this afternoon.

The Evaos-Sonta- g company has been re
fused liueuae to play in several towns in
tbe Willamette yalley. Ic i conaidered an
immurai show, and corrupting iu its luhV- i-
ence on the yuaih.

Tbe intersection of streets on Second,
whicn have been lately coveted with
crushed rock, are now receiving a layer of
day, aod thi, when properly tram pi d
doo,"Vill n.ake a good road bed.

Mrs. Maiy Dallas, a widow, aged 64, was
found drowned lo the river at Spokane
Tuesday. the bad been missing for twelve
days, having ielt her home in a lit of anger.
It waa undoubtedly a case of suicide.

Rev. A Broi8teft returned to this city--

last night. atttT a sojourn of sevi-ra- l months
in Eurnoe Father Bmu&geest has enjoyed
rtin visit verv mi;ch, and returns to b.S pas
toral duties iu ivuewvd Vg'T of mind aud
body.

The burglar who waa bt and killed by
O'bctr Austin in Portland Wednesday iiuft.t
has l e u recogti zed as Joseph Clarence,
a'las'Jonn Morris, an who airvid

term in the Waahlugtuu ueulteutiary at
Waiia Walla.

One solitaiy and impecunious individual
fouBd his way into the county jail yester
day, b laui-- ibe city lock-o- u was not tn
couditioii to rect-iy- favir.d uueitf. He
was brought before tbe recorder aud fined
in the nsual amount.

The Colunib'a is now hither than was
ever remember u i - April, and fears are en-t-

tuned that it will keep ri log until the
fitahet iu June wil be unprecedented iu the
history of the city, streams are very hith

all parts of the country, aud ihi water
i be river is very muddy and full of drift.

The "com it.ou weals" are still at Trout-
dale, aud the railroad company will ouly
run the mail train, east ami west, whi e
they lemain There it a determination ou
the part of 'he Union Pacific not to move
this contingent of Coxey's army without
full fare is paid.

A large lot of merchandise left Moody's
.rehou-- e ye terday for Dayville in Grant of

chanty. - Te roads in very good
uni 1 ih - recent rain, bat it is to b.t

expected they will be muddy a id bad in
places Spring freighting is fairly ' begun,
and wagons will be loading daily bereaf ter

interior points.
Mr Albert Tozier, nf Portland, is the

nominee of the Democrats and Populists of
Portland tor the ofhVe of auditor; and if he
was on the other side of ' the political fence
we ehould heartily endorse his nomination
aud de-ir- his elenion; hut this year Ore-
gon must be Republican from congressman

precinct constable. '

Record: F A. Hill, of Pendleton, ar-

rested four men at Arlington on Thursday
morniug, on the e barge of honee breaking on
aud larceny. A gnu waa found in their
possession that was taken tri m a house near
feudleton The parties are from Idaho,
consisting of four nvn and a boy and girl,
aged about teu sou 8' years respectively.
They were taken back to Pendleton for
trial.i .

Miss Bertha Cojhran came near getting
drowned in Rock creek last Tuesday, Buys

Record. She is attending school, aod
living some distance from the scboolhonse -

and hiving the creek to cross she goes on
horseback. The creek being high her horse
got io swimming water, and in his straggles
tbiew Btitha iff. She floated down tbe
mad torrent for quite a distance, and was of
finally rescued by "ha teacner, aided by
some pupils. Her unov friend-i- o Arling-
ton congratulate her on her escape from a
watery grave.

It may not be generally known to the
people of The Dalles who send money iu the
mail by costal note that the people ot
this country are nut of picket $600,000 on

post I note experiment ' That is to tav run
difference between the postal notes sold The
the government and those redeemed

from holders amounts in ten years tn t'oa
enormous sum A postal noteoat la as
surely gone as coin cropped thiougn a bol-

the pocket, there is no inch tbiug as
going to tbe postotfice aod getting a dupli-
cate order. and

This is what the Vancouver Independent
of spri. g blostotns: It is a brauuiul

sight that greets the eye, tending on the
Oregon shore and gazing at the orohards
About Vancouver With their white bionir.s aged

much resemble fields of snow.. But
hey mean thousands upon tnouan is or

baddollars tor their happy owners, for there
be the heaviest crop of all, tave peaohes
known here. Vancouver aod Clarke

county will glisten with money this seasdh.
There is a great "revival going on in oar

midst, savs an easjern paper. Wedntsay
nivht the grocery man got up in meeting aud

"Brethren, I'm the man who fnrniehed
orphan asylum with meat at twelve This

cents a pound when it wasn't worth six
cents." When he sat down another fellow
jumped np and said: "Brethren, I want tn as
make a clean breast ot it 1 m the man O

stole the meat that be furnuhed to the
orphan asylum. Pray for "

The sad news of the drowning of Charles 10
gir b, a yoong man ot Widinwa county. viaa 'lied the city sun iay, tne vauowa

Chieftain He had chargo of a band of
horses on the range, and was fording the in
across Joseph creek Saturday. They were

ed together and getting io d e;i wst r be-

came loadtangled up Holgarth plunged in the
water t aid them, but the swift current cirs

him down stream and he struck agaiust
large rock and wa rend r d insensib e

soon recovered, an 1 wads, a liob'e but
unsuccessful effort to aave himself, but waa

far gone by the time assistance reached tnat
him, and was drowned.

Salem Journal: The names of tweuty
seven Oregon ladies were proposed for dele
gates to the wTSman s congress at-th- e nnd- -

firmwii.t tair. Mrs. wm. England ad Mrs.
Frances Fu ler Victor, of Salem, and Miss

G. Snell, of Corvaliis, were the three
chtsen Miss aoell Having resigned, Mrs,
Die, of Oregon City, is selected in her
place. Mrs England has been assigned as

sobj-c- . 'Womes'i Work in Connection
with the Universities;" sn 1 Mrs. Victor's
subject is "Evolution of Woman." The ago,
Oregon delegates have been given prominent
places on the programme. In-- ) congr ss
opens on the dUth ot April sua during its
progress all things that concern the good ot
woman will be thoroughly discussed. tho

Almost a Centenarian.' our
Albany Herald.

At her home in Linn connty, near Shedd
Saturday, there died an aged lady

whose life linked the present with the past
century. Her name was : Mrs. Martha Un-

derbill, aLd. she was born while George as
Washington was yet hying. Her birth oc-

curred
and

at Dorset, Union county, Vermont, and
1795, four years before the father of bis Tbe
country passed away. She died at the resi-

dence
ita

of her daughter Mrs. Brewer, near
Sbedd, at tbe remarkable age of 99 years,

months and 28 days. Ten days ago
was bale and hearty, strong in mind

nd body, and more spry thao most women
usually are at 60. A week before bar death
however, she was seized with pneumonia
fever, and to iu ravages she' fell a victim.

was the mother of thicteeaaatdren An
fonr of them living, among them A Under the
bill, of Philomath,? himself a- white-haired- -.

gentleman of riper years tban'most men
live to attain. The , remains were interred ing
Sunday in the Cashmao cemetery in Linn
county. .

Populist SpeaklnK.
Mr. W. J. Peddicord, the Populist candi-

date for joint representative from Sherman
and Waseo counties, addressed his fellow

citizens on the political issues of the day at
the court hooso last night. There were
not many in attendance, but those pres-

ent appeared to pay close attention to the

speaker. Mr. Petticord is a fluent talker,
and has an argumentative style; but we

believe bis theories on the money question
did not make many converts. When our

reporter entered he waa just finishing some

remarks about continental money in com- -
par.son with the issue st greenbacks during
the war. Like many of bis. partisans, we

presume he believes it W-i- government rob
bery for the authorities to daatroy green-

backs after they had been redeemed at the
U. S. treasury. Tuey generally contend
that these should be kept io circulation
continuously; that tbe people bad coon

dence in them, and that was all ' that
was necessary to establiah their
money value. If tbe United States or any

other country were to adopt any o.het
methods except tnose pursued iu honest
business, the fact would soou develop itse f

hat pnbiio : i i I i I - n i etely

wrecked. The action of the government iu

redeeming it-- i pledges and paying every d il

lar when the piper currency come-t- o

the treasury constitutes Us ao.veii-- y I

makes greenbacks at par.
On free trade hi did not distinctly denne

himself, aod at times oar reporter considered
him a good protectionist. He did not con

sider that tbe economic polioy of the Re
publican partv kept np tbe price of Ameri
can wages, and stated that laoorers in nn
protected industries were ptid as much as
those in protected ones. But Mr, Pedrii
cord must not overlook the fact that tbe
protective policy io this cauutry has created
divers industries, and that these render
tbs American laborer independent of any
particular employer. If be does not receive
suitable wages in one vocation he will leave
it tor another, and this forces all employers
to B3ale their wag an high as possible io

order to retain their worn men. Protection
has caused this state of things, and bas
done more fur the elevation of tne Ameri
can laborer than ail other influences com-

bined..
The theories of the Populists on the tinan

cial question one must cjnuder fallaciou-- ,

lor every attempt made to create fiat money
ha-- , proved disastrous, b oth on this aid- - of

the Atlantio and on tbe European contiuent
As far as the Republican plan of finances is
concerned it has received a practical test
for the past thirty year-- , aod raised tbe na-

tion from the dtplurable, bank opt co' di-ti- on

iu which she was iu 1865 to one of afflu-

ence and unexampled pro penty in 1892 No
Otber arguuieat need be used. The same
can be said of the policy of protection in-

augurated by the Republican . party, and in
the management uf national affairs the same
rule applies is iu uie c in ro uf a coinm iu
individual's busiuess uo.uing succeeds like
success. Experiments are not the safest or
wisest io nationals aff.ir auy more than they
are in personal cases. That is always the
soundest ami safest that bas stood the test

practical ex erience.
In this era oi depression men will look io

any direction for relief, acd, like drowniug
men. grasp at straws. This may . give a

stimulus to the third party ' this year: but
whatever attraction it posses es soon passes
when facts are iuvestigtted aud results con-

sidered. .

Inquest Held.
Mi. L. S. Davis, justice of the peace for

East Dalles preciucc,' io this absence of the
coroner, held an inquest this morning over
the remaius of the roan who was fonnd dead

the west side of the Deschutes yesterday.
The body was brought to this city last eve-

ning, and the followiug empanelled: F. B.
Diuz!', C. E. Biyard, 1J Norman, E P.

Ktootz, O, W. Rowland, and H. Uoaklin.
O-- j his person was found a grocer's pass
book, on which was written the name A.
Butter ly, and $7 50 was found .. io hia

pockets. '. J. -

The remains were mangled beyond recog-
nition, and after four witnesses were exam-
ined the followi ig yerdiae was rendered :

In the n.atter of an inquest on 'the body
an unknown wan found ,on the U. P

Railway at Desohuus bridge, Wasco county,
Oregon, we, the jurors impauelled in the
above entitled case in our deliberations fiud: lor
That the came of the party was A. Bntter--l,

and we furrier find that said Butterly
came to his death by falling from and being '

over by the east boond train leaving
Diliea on the night of the 25th of April,

1894; that we further con.ider it to be
uutely an accident 1 death an l from no out
cause i f negligence ou the part of tne rail-

road company.
Tbe man had been employed at the Locks,,

was' discharged when the high water
forced work to be atopped. He was en
route east, and was in company with an-

other person while at Tne Dalles. - He was
abont 35 year--, and no information per

coud be gleaued that he was married or
any relatives living.

A Big Frn t Jar Shipment
From the Marion (Iud ) Daily Leader, Hatch 31. .

The Mariou Fruit Jar company yesterday
for

closed tne contract with the railroad freight 'I

ingagents for a big shipment tn Portlaod, Or.
dateshipment will consist of 50 carloads of

Mason fruit jirs, and will be taken through
two solid trainloada. The first ' train D

imposed of 20 loaded cars, will atatt from
Marion abnut Ai-r'i- 10. Tne second train

g of 30 s will start on May
Tne loutu selected fur thete trains is

ths Mifsoaii Pacific railway to Kan-s- s

City; tho Uni in Pacific railway from Kau-
nas Cicy to Portland, O egon, the final.
Etch lot will go through ss a solii train

from Marion ta P .rtlMnd,witr4 no a' her
in the tr. i i. The crs will be hand-

somely decorated with fl.gs aud banners.
starting from where the -- hipment originat-
ed aud its destination. . It may well be said bq

Marion feels proud of her fruit jar and help
buttle manufactory. All ol the above uoted
shipments will go to M. Seller &, Co., Port
land, Oregon, th - Uri s'. wholesale crockery

on the Pacific coast.

A rcadlan Scenes.
' 'Tia sweat, yet aad, to,l:ten to the night

wind's g Title swell aod think we hear the and
music our childhood loved so well."
Thus a joet snog a lo-- g while O.

aud one can rehearse several B
of almost forgotten songs these nights

while being kept awaka by the tintinabola-tio- os

of the plaintive and resonant notes of "

cow., bell. Tbe the
music of tbe lowing berda was that whioh

childhood loved so well, and, removed
thousands of miles from the scenes of earlier
boyhood, it furnishes a fund of reminis-
cences ti hear the cowbell en se beside onr
chamber doer. Arcadia is hot quite com-

plete without hogs are turned loose as well
kine, and then sandwich in between pigs

cows a score or two of cats aod dogs
what a happy, contented community
Dalles would become. Arcadia, with

sylvan banners, its joyous scenes and in
nocent amusements would come again.

Brlgnt Prospects.
Wascocouuty has never presented a bet-

ter
I

appearance than at the present time.
The monto of April, in tnis latitude, is far
advanced towards spring, snd tbisNseason
vegetation is in a very progressive state

abundance of moisture has fallen during 1

winter months, and tbe hills are nne
continuous carpet .nf green.' Grass was
never in better condition, and cattle pastar

on bunch grass are in good flesh. Oram
never-ha- such a thrifty appearand in
April, and eipecially is this true of fall-sow- n

wheat, which has grown nicely daring the
winter months. There coald not be better
prospects for crops, and if tho harvest of
1894 is not an abandaut one all signs will
be delusive. Wasco connty is one of the
best agricultural district in the state, if
there ia an nrdinary rainfall dnring tbe
winter, and the past season has . been an
exceptional one in this regard. If the mar-

ket prices are fair Eastern Oregon will en
joy the full tide nf prosperity, and will re-

cover from the losses she has suffered dur
ing the past few years.

South Africa.
Mr. George Bentley, who left last

November for Johannesburg,returned to
the city, after having thoroughly tested
to his satisfaction, the bauble of the
eldorado of the dark continent. He has
been absent about six months,, and
while bis journey has cost him a nice
little sum he has had valuable exper-
ience which will act as an object lesson
to him in after life . When he left this
country for South Africa he imagined
that land to ' e the best for the accumu
lation of wealth of any on the face of
the globe; but, this dream was soon
dispelled on his arrival at Johannesburg,
and he found the conditions there the
same as elsewhere. In the labor mar
ket there was a strong competition,
and tne mines were not . as
rich as represented. The early days of
California and Australia were not real
ized, and those who followed such delu-

sions were very much disappointed. A
"boom" had been started by men inter-
ested to cause a tidal wave of immigra
tion, and the victims suffered the same
hardships as they did in other places.
Mr. Bentley did not find any gold lying
around loose in Africa, that might easily
be picked np by any aimless wanderer,
and he considered he left the best
country under the son, so he returned.

An Old Printer.
Esparto, Cal , Pre : Robert Bruce

Smith, an old printer, dropped into our
office last Friday evening. Mr Smith
began journalistic life by publishing a
paper called the Hxrald in Eugene, Ore-
gon, in the year '61. When the war
broke out, Mr. Smith and his associates
in the paper failed to agree, he taking
the part of the north and they being in
favor of slavery, so the publication of
the fierald was suspended. Mr. Smith
afterwards edited a paper at Tbe Dalles,
Oregon, and at other places in Oregon
and California.

He is agood printer and a good writer ;

but, like many others, had not the good
sense to keep that which he made when
times were prosperous with him, but
formed the habit of traveling from place
to place, with the result that he is now
an old man, growing feeble with age,
without money or friends, and wander-
ing aimlessly about, unable to get work
at his trade. A few more years of wan-

derings, and some day he will lay his
body down never to rise again. It mav
be along some highway, or in some
sheltered nook in the city. He will be
found but will be unknown, unrecog-
nized ; and will be buried away in the
potter's field, without a single friend to
shed a tear over his grave' or say a few
kind words in honor of his memory.

'Wedlock.
There is other business transacted by

justices of the peace than adjudicating
criminal cases or civil suits, and his
honor, E. Schutz enjoyed a change this
morning irom the usual monotony . of
hearing complaints by John Doe against
Richard Roe. A young and blushing
couple consisting of Mr. Horace Wither- -

wax and Miss Mary Lusk appeared be
fore him, armed with the necessary
marriage license. . He marched them to
the court house, and in the circuit court
room pronounced, the words that made
them husband and wife They departed
very happy, and the justice himself did
not appear in the least dissatisfied. His
only regret is that many more do not go
and do likewise.

HOW'S XH1!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. ; -

F J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for "the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly houorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry

any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale DruggistvTol-ed- o,

O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo,, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken, internally,
actiqg directly up'm4be blood and mu-cuo- us

surfaces uf the system. Price, 75c.
bottle Sold by all Druggists. Tes-

timonials free. t ..

abetters Advertised
The following is tho list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles poatomce uncalled
Satu day, April 28. 1894. Persons call
for these letters will pleaao giva tbe

on which they were advertised:
Adams J C
Clark

Bntler Bttie
Martha Con nan Frank P

vis Etfie Mounts W P
Fowlet B . Reece Francis
Rhea E.a U Smois Henry ;

Smith Chas Tb.mas Alvey the
VVaria Giacie Woodford Wm -

M T. Nous, P. M.
sod

Christian Endeavor Convention cf
day

The Wasco County Christian Endeavor
forConvention will meet at Hood Riyijr May

1,1891.' A tl interested in tbe work are
all

cordially invited to attend. Entertain-
ment will be furnished to all who may ing

desire to be preseul. The convention will
just what you make it. Corse and

make it good. Cora Copplk, .
at

Secretary.
27,For sale.

A carpenter and wagon repair sbop gno--

locality, in tnwn of 300 inhabitants,' good
schools sniKfine farming' country. A good
stock of aeaaoned tab and oak; alao cedar

alder on hand. . Also tools if wished.
Cheap. For particulars, addreaa at once C.

Palmiter, La Center, C'arks Co., Wash.,'
ix 50. .. j

Destroy tne rests.
We have a fresh lot of S in Jnad Ime,

strongest and best for this purpose; also
sulphur and salt at current rates. .

Jos. T. Petbks Co. .

OREGON : BAKERY

As" KELLER Prop':

am prepared to furnish families, notels and rest
tanrants with thr choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Flesh i ysters Seried 1b Eiery Style.

teeoad StrsieC Next door to Tbs Dalles Na-

tional Bank,

Tbo DaL-M- .m Oregon.

. TELEQEAPHIO JTEWS.

The Tariff Chance.
Washington, April 26 The Demo

cratic members of tbe senate committee
on finance held a meet ng today tor tbe
purpose of conferring over the proposed
changes in tbe tar id bill. Secretary Cr- -

lisle was before tbe committee. There is
do room for doubt the committee bas
agreed upon a policy, but all parties to
tbe conference are very reticent. It is
koo-v- ibe income tax bill bas been al
eied so as not to discriminate against

persons who derive their income from in
corporations or business partnerships
Otber changes bave alfo been made
wbicb it is believed will satisfy its oppo
nents. It is believed also amendments
to many schedules bave been agreed to.
Secretary Carlisle is in sympatoy with
tbe efforts ot tbo com mi tee .to obtain a
bill that will surely s by a party vote,
and there is good reason lor believing
tbe movement baa the ' sanction of the
president.

In the sjesiate.
Washington, April 26 Senator Hat- -

ns this afternoon moved to take up h a
resolution changing the hour of meeting
to 11 o'clock each day. Manv Repub
icans voted in the affirmative, and it was

agreed tn 54 to 6.
Hiisins of Delaware argued that the

pa-sa- ot the tariB bill would seriously
eudmger tbe tourists of the United
Biates in connection with the right to
'be exclusive occupancy of Pearl river
narbor, in tbe Hawaiian islands. He pro
ceeded todUcuss at length tbe subject ol
he annexation of the islands, remarking

he had thought seriously oi nflt-rin- a
esolution requesting tne president to
end back to Ibe senate for consideration

and ratification tbe treaty of annexa
tion.

The Batt CsutiDgesI Captured.
Forsythe, Mon., April 26 The Moo

tana army of tbo commonweal. 650 strunu,
came in from tbe west at 10:45 !at
night I's leadeis gave it out that the
train would remain here until morning
Cnonel Page, witn a company ot 350 in

fantrymen on a special train, arrived
shortly after midnignt aod 'nuod Coxey's
army asleep in box cars, ine surprise
was so complete the Coxeyiies gave up
without a strnggle. . Nothing definite is
known what will be done with the men.
but it is supoosed eight or ten of tbe
leaders will be taken to Buite tomorrow.
and the o hers set at liberty. Tb-r- bas
been no Woodshed aad non.' is expected.

Oreat XortlieirB Strike.
St. Paul. April 26 Tbe outlook io

Great Northern affairs is the men will
n tp-Tlut- conference with President
Hill again, and under no circumstances
accept bis proposition for arnii ration and
go to work pending a settlement. Io the
vent of their not again conferring they

will d a note to Hill notifying l ira
that they do not ; propose to tie np tbe
road tbe enure ten b. Hill today said
be bad waited long enough for the men
The people along tbe line demanded ser
vice, and be proposed to give it lo them
1 bave men enough lo muo the road, '

be said, "and the militia bave been or
dered to hold themselves in readiness."

Keller's Army at Aw Ita.
Anita, la., April 26 Kel ley's , army

Reached Anita today, and dined at ter a
march of 14 cles lrom Atlantic. - One
hundred and fo; 'y teams were promised
by the Atlantic ommittee. but no more
than 20 wagom were available. Eel ley
was happv, for. after almost week of
internal disturbance, the men had ceased
quarrelling. Even company C, of sacra- -
meno, which last night rctused to be re
conciled, swung into line and cbeered for
Kel ley. Kelley was once a professional
ballplaver, and I endeavoring to organ
ize an army baseball club, to p av tbe
town clubs along tbe line.

Terorlaed,by the 3iob.
CoNNELLSvnxB, Pa April 26 More

than two-thir-ds of the plants in tbs coke
region are closed. Tbe mib, that surged
through Mount Pleasant branch yester-
day and last nrght, accomplished its ob- -

iec: of forcing the men out. There waa
no violence, bnt tbe workmen were so
badly frightened that many fled.- Wo-

men and children were terrorized, and
scores spent tbe night on tbe bills above
the works. Severa.1 operators are pre-

paring to resume with nonunion men,
and bave asked tbe sheriff for proiec-tic- n.

.

Urnsany's posltloa In Samoa.
Berlin, April he National Zei-ta- ng,

probably reflecting tbe opiuion of

tbe German , government, advises the
Uuited States to leave the protectorate of
tbe Samoac islands to Germany, under
treaty giving the United States a coaling
station. It adds that under no consid-
eration could Germany withdraw Irom
the position sho occupies in regard t
Stmus.

nARSlED.
ZUHWALT CAMPBELL At the residence of J.

U. Kistners In Tyirh Valley, Wasco county, Ore.,
by A. J. Swilt, Justice of the peace. Mr. J.
Zumwalt and Miss Laura Campbell, all of Wasco
county.

NEW Ttl-OA-Y.

Sheriff's Sale.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that nndei aad by

n execution iasut I nut of tbe Circuit
Court of the state of recoo fur Wasco county, on

16th day of April 1894 upon a judgment made,
rendaied and entered in said court In a suit wbersin
Walter Breeze waa plaintiff and Alfred Kennedy and
Caroli'-- Kennedy were defendants, to me directed In

delivered. I did ou tbe lst day uf Ap- - II, 1894,
duly levy upon and will on Saturday, the 26th day

My ISM. at 2 o'e ock in the afternoon of said
in front of the Court house door io Dalles City

Waseo county, Orwn, sell to toe bijrhest btddrt
cash i hand all of the lollowing described real

estate
Lot 18. In section 4. and lots a ana 0, In section v

in township 1 north, of ransre 18 east, of the
Wil am tta Men ian, containing 20 73 acres accord

to the government survey thereof, tovetb- r
with the leuemenb., hereditaments and appurte-nanoa- s

thereunto belontrin - cr lo any wise apper- -
taining, or so mucn the-ea- f as stuul be to
satisfy the sum of f309.60 and interest on said sum

the rate of 10 pet cent per annum sines tbe 8tb
day of Januaiy. 1894, and the costs of said writ ana
accruing ouats au.l expenses of sale.

Dated at The Dal ies, Wasco County, uregon , April
18M. T. A. WARD,

bherUt of Wasco County, Oregon.

The Baldwin
Cor. Court and Front Sts.,

THE DALLES. - ORE ON,

Tbe Best of Imported and Domestic

. Lii
s ;

Alwavs on Sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky oa Hand

A. BETTINGEN. JrMProp

A. A. BROWN
FULL ASSORTMENT

.Tim iii mnmmi,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.

Repoicsn State met

For Congress, Second District,
W. E. ELLIS, of Heppner.

For Governor,
W. P. LORD, ol Salem.

For Secretary of State,
H. E. KLNCAI D. of Eugene.

For State Treasurer,
PHIL. METSCHAN. of Grant County.

For Supt. Public Instruction,
G. M. IRWIN, of Union.

For Supreme Judge,
CHAS. E. WOLVERTON, of Albany.

v For Attorney General,
C. M. IDLEMAN, of Portland.

For State Printer,
W. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Dist-- ,

A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.

For Member of the State Board of
Equalization, 7th District,

IV. C. WILLS, of Crook County.

For Representatives,
T. R. COON, of Hood River.

T. H. McGREER, of Antelope.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Sheriff,
THOS. J. DRIVER, of Wamic.

For County Clerk,
A. M. KELSAY, of The Dalles.

For Snpt. of Schools,

TROY SHELLEY, of Hood River.

For Connty Assessor,
F. H. WAKEFIELD, of The Dalles.

For County Treasurer,.
WM. MICHELL, of The Dalles.

For County Commissioner,
A. S. BLOWERS, of Hood River.

For Coroner,
W. H BUTTS, of The Dalles.

For County Surveyor,
E. F. SHARP, of The Dalles.

For Justice of t--
.e Peace, The Dalles,

L. S. DAVtS.

For Constable, The Dalles.
"A. A. URQUHART.

Familiar ' Faces in & In Place.--

C. K. BAYARD, J. E. BARNETT
IaU 8pecial Agent

Gen'l Land Office.

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

Ipa&ce and Colloctios Ip;.
NOTARY iPUBUCJ

Parties haying- - property tbey wish to sell or tra
nausea te rent, or abstract of title furnished,:
find it to their advantage to call upon us.

We shall siake i specialty of the prosecution of
claims and contests before theUnited States Land
Offlca. tjuiyzs

58 lasMngtOiIk (St.. THE DALLES, OL

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- -

VTOTICE ia hereby siren that ths nndersurned has
XN been duly appointed by tbs County Court of
state of lor waaco iwunty, ur prouae, ad-
ministrator witb the srill annexed of ths estate of
Clarissa McEwsn, deceased, and all persons barinv
claims against said estate are nereny reqairea to
present them to me at the law imoc of Condon 4
Condon in Dalles City, Waaco County, Oregon,
snthiii six months from tbe date or mis notice.

W. N. WILEY,
Administrator with the Will anaexed of ths estate

of Clarissa McKwen. deceased.
Dated April 21, 1894.

THE OLD E8TaUsHE -

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St.. Eat End,

AUGUST BUOHLEH, PROP.

Has been refitted throughout with the '

LATEST IMPROVED MACMERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and MledBeer
and Porter

Eastern Oregon.

Mr Bnehlar alwam aims to adopt she latest brew
tog apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n markei: wtf

111tl
North vestXVir. Second ami Washington! Sts.

s
J

Sueeesaors to Genu Buch.

Tlie Cheapest Place
Tim PAUsBS 101

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC

W respectfully solicit a shar of ths public pat
s and snail endaavor to give entire satialae

our customers both old and new.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A.. L. NEWMAN. Prourietor

BARB WIRE.
U 70a want cheap fencing use ths nsw win called

'WATJKEGAN."
This will etratch 15 cer cent, further to the
DJmber of pound, than any other wire In tbe mar-
ket, and alo makes ths best fence- - Stop and ex-

amine it aod yon will be eontinosd that this is the
wire you want.

Jos. T. Peters & Co--,
BOLE AGENTS -

You Know What You Want

Bee Smokers,
Fishing Tackle,

Post Hole Augers,
Spray Pumps,

Force Pumps,
Sheet Iron,

Wire Netting, .

Garden Tools,

Iron Pipe,
Tinware,

Powder and Shot,
Guns,

Loaded
Building

&

FBNCEPS
171 Second Street,

TO

Co.

FOR

S

SEE THE

Out

patterns;

IS

Stoves, Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths,

Axes, Wedges,
Crowbars

Barrel Churns,
Tin Churns,

Wheelbarrows,
Cross-c- ut Saws,

FOLL JLHVHJ OF GROCEHIE8.

Graniteware,

Revolvers,
Shells,

Hardware,
Wringers,

--AT LOWEST PRICES,

IVEAIER BENTON, The Dalles.

o. 3.Fine Wines
IOMITIO and' KEY WEST CIGAES.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer

Joles, Collins & Co.,
--SUCCESSORS

The Dalles Mercantile and Joles Bros.,

.SPECIAL AGENTS

POSSOiVS LITTLE

GEM INCUBATORS

AND BEE SUPPLIES.

COME AND MACHINE IN OPERATION.

--ALSO HEADQUARTERS

Trrn Gixh

Buttenck

CAN

MICBELL,

Cloth, . , "

Cutlery,
Goods,

Chimney Pipe,
and Cut Nails,

Barbed Box Nails,
Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,

Garden and Field Seeds,

and Liquors,

BLOai,
THE DALLES, OREGON

MUSLINS, OVEBALL

H. Herbring.

the Bazaar Forma,

COFFIN TRUST

pensOaia

DAY OR NIGHT.
u.

Undertaker Embalmer

DALLES, OREGON.

VT PfflCE pufilii
--IN

Gents', Youths' and Boys'

GOOD BOYS' SUITS FROM SS.OO UP

Special in- -

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. Bocts and Shoes Has.

GINGHAMS, CALICOS.
At

The One Price Cash House,
COB. SECOND AND ST&,

J. P. McIIEMT,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &x

Agent for tbe also

THERE NO

lor

NEEDED tJOU AN NTAIEK ss
WILL1 from sr.. oo. tHat doe. bsloor to ths Ks .

I ess prepared to atlena tolataken Ibe necessary conns ol instruction
o uw bnsineas.

13E CAXX1I.
PLACE Ot BU8INE8S-Cor- ner of Third snd Washington

aod Washington AU or. era prompt aiienasa

WM.

Wire

Plumbing

Fruit

Prices.

Ball Dress

Hsria

KESU ENCI Comer ot fourth.

and

THE

: :

Values

8"rirtlv

M.dl brttar oUssol

slreeta
srreeU.

FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT BBORT NOTICE.

Steel

Wire

COURT

IFCBNISH ANYTHING

embalming, everjrthiaf

PICTURES


